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Abstract: Objective: Chronic pain is multidimensional, requiring expanded interventions for optimal management. 
Pain education, mindfulness training, and virtual reality (VR) are showing promise, but barriers remain for implemen-
tation by clinicians. The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences with a pain education and mindfulness 
intervention for patients with chronic low back pain and their treating clinicians. Methods: This was a prospectively 
designed exploratory trial registered at ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT04777877. Patients were identified by study staff and 
consented. Baseline and follow-up questionnaires and surveys were collected with quantitative and qualitative data. 
Patients viewed five videos explaining key pain concepts and guided imagery nature videos using a VR headset. 
Results: Twenty patients consented, and 15 patients completed the intervention. Patients and clinicians rated their 
experiences with the program as excellent; however, concerns were raised related to logistical challenges around 
use of the VR headset in busy clinic settings. Percentage changes in patient pain knowledge occurred in the desired 
direction in 8 out of 9 key concepts. Conclusions: Delivering educational and mindfulness content with a VR head-
set to patients with chronic low back pain was feasible and acceptable to patients and clinicians. Concerns remain 
regarding the increased time burden with use of this technology in a busy clinic setting weighed against potential 
benefits. Alternative delivery methods are needed to reduce logistical challenges and increase patient access to 
content outside of the clinic setting. 
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Introduction

Have you ever had difficulty progressing, edu-
cating, motivating, or empowering a patient 
experiencing chronic pain? Have you struggled 
to find the right words, enough time, and the 
best resources for this complex multidimen-
sional problem? Maximizing functional move-
ment in patients experiencing chronic pain 
bedevils the rehabilitation process. An inaccu-
rate or incomplete understanding of pain can 
create a vicious cycle of fear, low motion, and 
more pain, ultimately contributing to a host of 
adverse health outcomes including increased 
medical expenditures, and a decreased quality 
of life. 

To address this challenge, we developed the 
Change Your Pain video series consisting of 
educational content paired with guided medita-
tion videos. The intervention coincided with out-
patient physical therapy appointments and was 
delivered using a virtual reality (VR) headset. 
The primary objective of this study was to 
explore the feasibility and acceptability of the 
delivery of pain science education using a VR 
headset during an outpatient physical therapy 
course of care for chronic low back pain (CLBP). 
Our aims were to collect both qualitative and 
quantitative data regarding: 1) feasibility, spe-
cifically the practicality of implementing this 
intervention in an outpatient physical therapy 
clinic (drop-out rates, tolerability for the dose 
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and training mode); 2) acceptability (approval  
of the educational messaging, guided imagery 
content, and the VR training mode) of both the 
content and delivery method from the clinician 
and patient perspectives; 3) patient attributes 
to characterize the study population and 4) 
patient changes in pain knowledge. 

Background and rationale 

The prevalence and impact of chronic pain in 
adults in the US is rising. Yong, et al. estimates 
that 1 in 5 Americans experience chronic pain 
and that individuals with chronic pain com-
pared to those without report significantly 
greater limitations in daily functioning, social 
activities, activities of daily living, and more 
workdays missed, resulting in an estimated 
$79.9 billion in lost wages [1]. 

Increasingly, rehabilitative professionals under-
stand the multi-dimensional nature of chronic 
pain, acknowledging that consideration must 
be given to the physiological, cognitive, emo-
tional, and social aspects of the unique pain 
experience [2]. Concurrently, we recognize the 
inadequacy of comprehensive professional 
pain education. In a survey study involving 
physical therapists who attended pain educa-
tion continuing education courses, 91% report-
ed not receiving such education in their school-
ing and 71% reported their need for additional 
pain education. Additionally, reported barriers 
to implementation in clinical practice settings 
can include time constraints, uncertainty ar- 
ound content, patient non-compliance, and 
fear that the message may be negatively re- 
ceived by patients [3]. Diffusion into the clinical 
practice setting has been slow. In an informal 
survey of physical therapists in our hospital-
based outpatient network conducted in 2020, 
we asked physical therapists to identify the top 
three barriers to implementing pain education 
strategies in the clinic. The most frequently 
chosen barrier was not knowing the content 
well enough. This was followed by non-compli-
ance of patients to recommendations. Time 
constraints was third. Innovative approaches 
are needed to augment traditional manual  
or movement-based strategies. Pain neurosci-
ence education (PNE) utilizing behavioral ch- 
ange is one such validated approach [4-8].

This project was designed as the first steps in 
implementing pain education strategies in a 
network of hospital-based outpatient rehabili-

tation clinics. We developed 5 micro-learning 
[9-11] videos on key pain topics. Micro-learning 
focuses on small time units and focused topics, 
decreasing information overload and promot-
ing enhanced retention [12]. These standard-
ized messages delivered in a systematic way 
ensured consistency and provided a method of 
delivery intended to free up clinician time. 

Evidence suggests that biopsychosocial inter-
ventions delivered during physical therapy care 
may be more effective than education alone 
[13]. The patient views and practices the infor-
mation while receiving support from the physi-
cal therapist. Support personnel could deliver 
the content, freeing the physical therapists’ 
time. The VR head mounted display allows for 
immersive viewing, improving focus, minimizing 
distraction, promoting adherence, and reinforc-
ing the message. We developed a workbook 
with activities and recommendations to en- 
hance the learning process (copies available on 
request).

VR is an emerging technology showing some 
promise in addressing pain in various patient 
populations and settings [14-18]. However, 
less is known about use of this technology in 
the context of outpatient clinical care delivery. 
Additionally, guided imagery may be a useful 
tool for pain management [19]. The benefits, 
feasibility, and acceptability of this cognitive 
behavioral therapy technique which are deliv-
ered in an immersive VR headset in a clinical 
setting are still unknown.

Methods

This study is a prospective multicenter ex- 
ploratory trial registered at ClinicalTrials.gov: 
NCT04777877. Ethics approval was provided 
by the Mass General Brigham Human Research 
Committee-Institutional Review Board protocol 
number: 2020P001455. Eligible patients were 
identified from individuals referred for care  
at three hospital-based outpatient clinics. In- 
clusion criteria: 1) pain lasting ≥3 months and 
2) ≥18 years of age. Exclusion criteria: 1) inabil-
ity to understand and communicate in English 
and 2) inability to provide informed consent. 
The treating physical therapist provided a brief 
explanation of the study. If interested, they 
received a study information sheet and the full 
consent form for review. Patients verbally con-
sented by phone to approved study staff. Once 
they consented to participation in the study, 
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the treating physical therapist was notified.  
The schedule of content delivery was estab-
lished by the patient and the treating physical 
therapist. 

The intervention coincided with about four 
scheduled physical therapy visits. Each session 
consisted of 1-2 pain education videos and a 
guided 360-degree nature video. The educa-
tional videos (viewing links included) covered 
these topics: 1) Motion is Lotion (5:37 minutes); 
2) Mindfulness (2:24 minutes); 3) What is Pain 
(7:45 minutes); 4) Hurt Does Not Equal Harm 
(5:38 minutes) and 5) Roadmap for Change 
(7:47 minutes). The 360-nature content (with or 
without voice guidance) included images from: 
1) Ocean (5:20 minutes); 2) Harbor (5:44 min-
utes); 3) Lake (10:10 minutes); 4) Stream (5:44 
minutes) and 5) Meadow (7:58 minutes). All 
content was viewed in an untethered stand-
alone VR headset (Oculus Go, Facebook Te- 
chnologies, China). No effort was made to con-
trol treatments used outside of the study 
intervention.

Data collection

Demographic information was collected from 
the electronic health record (EHR) such as:  
age, gender, educational level, past medical 
history, results of relevant images, and perti-
nent physical therapy evaluation and treat- 
ment information. Feasibility was explored by 
drop-out rates, tolerability for the dose and 
training mode, and physical therapists’ clinical 
decision making. Acceptability was examined 
by recording patient and physical therapists’ 
experiences with the educational messaging, 
guided imagery content, and the VR training 
mode. 

The Keele StarT back questionnaire was com-
pleted at baseline to characterize the sample 
and to explore the use of the tool in the physical 
therapy clinic. This risk stratification tool identi-
fies prognostic indicators that can inform clini-
cal decision making in primary care settings 
[20, 21]. The 9-item user-friendly tool explores 
eight domains: referred leg pain, comorbid 
pain, disability (2 items), bothersomeness, cat-
astrophizing, fear, anxiety, and depression  
with a psychosocial sub-scale. All questions  
are answered by agree (1) or disagree (0), ex- 
cept the question regarding bothersomeness 
“Overall, how bothersome has your back been 
the last two weeks?” which is answered on a 

5-point Likert scale with response alternatives: 
not at all (0), slightly (0), moderately (0), very 
much (1) and extremely (1) (bothersome). 
Individuals are classified as low (total score 
0-3), medium (total score of ≥4 and ≤3 on the 
psychosocial sub-scale), and high risk (≥4 and 
≥4 on the psychosocial subscale) for future  
disabling back pain. Higher-risk individuals are 
considered suitable for management with a 
comprehensive psychosocial intervention. 

The Knowledge/Belief Survey was designed by 
the authors to explore the individuals’ under-
standing of key pain concepts and was com-
pleted at baseline and at intervention comple-
tion. Our interest was to capture changes from 
baseline knowledge. Responses were present-
ed on a 5-point Likert scale: strongly agree; 
agree; neutral; disagree; and strongly disagree. 
Patients were also allowed to enter qualitative 
comments for each question. 

Patient and therapist feedback surveys used 
open ended questions to probe positive/nega-
tive experiences and provide an overall pro-
gram rating of excellent, good, fair, or poor. 
Patients were asked how likely they were to 
increase their activity in everyday life (very like-
ly, somewhat likely, and not likely). Patients pro-
vided feedback on the relevance of program 
recommendations made and their plan for 
implementation. We theorized that patients 
who provided specific plan details would be 
more likely to implement them. Examples in- 
cluded setting goals for healthier habits and 
using a wearable activity tracker. In addition, 
patients were asked to identify barriers to 
increasing their physical activity level, indicate 
their level of confidence in safely increasing 
their activity level, and rate the program effec-
tiveness in changing their pain. 

The therapist feedback survey designed by the 
authors was completed by the study physical 
therapist for each of their patients in the pro-
gram. We rationalized that clinician experienc-
es with the program might vary with each 
patient. They indicated how helpful the progr- 
am was in reinforcing their usual chronic pain 
education strategies, encouraging engagement 
in appropriate exercise/movement, and em- 
powering their patient with tools for self-man-
agement. Additionally, we asked for feedback  
on the workbook. Logistical challenges and 
adverse events were logged. Lastly, patients 
were asked to provide open-ended feedback 
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for each of the guided 360-degree guided 
nature videos they watched. 

Data analysis

All analyses were performing using Micro- 
soft®Excel, version 16.63.1. Descriptive statis-
tics were used to characterize the shape, cen-
tral tendency, and variability of the sample at 
baseline. Changes in pain knowledge/beliefs 
were explored using percentage changes pre/
post. As this was a small observational study, 
no inferential testing was done. Qualitative 
data was analyzed to characterize feedback on 
the content and use of the VR headset from the 
patient and clinician perspectives. Qualitative 
information was analyzed around the two main 
aims of feasibility and acceptability. Themes 
were identified and coded initially by LB using 
an excel format. This information was provided 
to TE, TD, AB, and GM for review and coding. 
Agreement was reached and results were  
presented in a descriptive format. All study 
researchers have a range of 5 to 40 years of 
physical therapy practice experience and an 
interest in chronic pain management. 

Results

Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics 
for completers and non-completers are pre-
sented in Table 1. A combined (completer/non-
completer) 55% were obese, 30% were diag-
nosed with an anxiety disorder, 40% with a 
depressive disorder, and 60% had multi-region 
pain complaints. MRIs were reported in 60% of 
patients. Sixty-five percent reported multiple 
physical therapy interventions and 50% had 
received US/Xray guided injections. The high-
est use medications were NSAIDS at 45%,  
35% for anti-depressants, and 30% for Aceta- 
minophen and Neurontin/Gabapentin. Regar- 
ding the Keele STarT Back screening tool (Table 
2), combined completers/non-completers: 28% 
were characterized as low risk, 44% as medium 
risk, and 28% as high risk for future disabling 
back pain. 

Feasibility

Patients were recruited from March 2021 to 
March 2022. Seventeen patients were seen for 
CLBP as the primary treatment diagnoses and 
3 as a secondary diagnosis (2 for foot pain and 
1 for cervical pain). Chronicity of condition was 

the most frequent reason (73%) clinicians gave 
for identifying patients likely to benefit from  
the intervention. Receptivity to learning new 
information was the next most frequent reason 
(47%). Other reasons included motion limita-
tions around fear and anxiety and multi-region 
pain issues. Of the 20 patients identified and 
consented, 15 of them completed the interven-
tion (Figure 1). Of the five who did not complete 
(25%), 3 were due to interruption of care due to 
family issues or moves. One was related to con-
cerns about the time needed to view content, 
and one was concerned that the VR headset 
might exacerbate a pre-existing eye infection. 
Limited baseline data was collected from all 
non-completers. All non-completers withdrew 
prior to beginning the intervention. Study com-
pleters viewed all 5 educational videos and 
from 3 to 4 of the guided relaxation 360-degree 
nature videos. All patients and physical thera-
pists completed all study forms except for miss-
ing guided relaxation feedback from 2 patients 
and missing questions regarding barriers to 
increasing physical activity on 1 patient. 

Physical therapists and support study staff 
reported that logistical challenges around use 
of the VR headset were encountered 93% of 
the time. Time constraints around VR headset 
management emerged as the main barrier to 
use of this technology in the clinic. Streamlining 
the VR headset set-up and operation were the 
most frequent physical therapist comments 
regarding areas needing improvement. Location 
of available office space for intervention deliv-
ery was mentioned twice. Lack of available  
support staff to trouble shoot or assist with the 
VR headset was an ongoing challenge in two of 
the clinics. 

Acceptability

From both the patient and physical therapist 
perspective, 10 (67%) rated their overall experi-
ence with the intervention as excellent, 4 (27%) 
as good, and 1 (6%) as okay. What physical 
therapists liked best was the systematic/com-
prehensive presentation of pain concepts (8 
comments). The adjunctive nature of the inter-
vention to supplement care was mentioned  
6 times. The “pain can be changed”, “start 
small”, “pain is produced in the brain”, and 
“hurt does not always equal harm” messages 
were mentioned by patients as particularly 
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Table 1. Baseline demographics and attributes. 15 Completers; 5 Non-completers

Characteristic
N (%) Mean (SD) Range

Completer Non-completer Completer Non-completer Completer Non-completer
Age 59.7 (13.6) 57.2 (18.5) 25-75 34-76

Gender-female 10 (66.6) 3 (60.0)

Race

    White 10 (66.6) 2 (40.0)

    Black 1 (6.6)

    Asian 1 (6.6)

    Not recorded 3 (20.0) 3 (60.0)

Ethnicity

    Hispanic or Latino 1 (20.0)

    Not Hispanic or Latino 12 (80.0) 3 (60.0)

    Not recorded 3 (20.0) 1 (20.0)

BMI 31.1 (6.0) 29.4 (4.8) 20.4-44.9 24.2-36.5

    Normal 1 (6.6) 1 (20.0)

    Overweight 6 (40.0) 1 (20.0)

    Obese 8 (53.3) 3 (60.0)

Co-Morbidities

    Anxiety disorder 4 (26.6) 2 (40.0)

    Depressive disorder 6 (40.0) 2 (40.0)

    Mental health issues 2 (13.3)

    Multi-region chronic pain 9 (60.0) 3 (60.0)

    Sleep disorder 3 (20.0) 1 (20.0)

Spinal Imaging

    Xray 5 (33.3) 1 (20.0)

    MRI 8 (53.3) 4 (80.0)

    CT scan 1 (6.6)

    None recorded 5 (33.3) 1 (20.0)

Prior Treatments

    Trigger point injections 0 (0) 0 (0)

    Physical therapy 9 (60.0) 4 (80.0)

    US/Xray guided injections 7 (46.6) 3 (60.0)

    Acupuncture 1 (6.6) 0 (0)

    Pain program 3 (20.0) 0 (0)

    Spinal surgery 4 (26.6) 2 (40.0)

    Dry needling 1 (6.6) 0 (0)

    Chiropractic 1 (6.6) 0 (0)

Medications

    NSAIDS 6 (40.0) 3 (60.0)

    Corticosteroids 0 (0) 0 (0)

    Acetamino-phen 4 (26.6) 2 (40.0)

    Opioids 2 (13.3) 1 (20.0)

    Muscle Relaxants 3 (20.0) 2 (40.0)

    Anticonvulsant (Neurontin/Gabapentin) 4 (26.6) 2 (40.0)

    Anxiolytics 3 (20.0) 1 (20.0)

    Antidepressant 7 (46.6) 0 (0)

helpful. Physical therapists indicated the con-
tent was “extremely helpful” with 8 patients 
and “somewhat helpful” with 7 patients in rein-
forcing the pain education strategies they typi-
cally use with their chronic pain patients. They 
felt the program was “extremely helpful” with 
10 patients and “somewhat helpful” with 5 
patients in helping them engage in appropriate 

exercise/movement. The program was “very 
effective” with 9 patients and “somewhat ef- 
fective” with 6 patients in empowering them 
with tools for self-management. 

There were no adverse events reported relat- 
ed to VR use, however, one patient mentioned 
initial feelings of claustrophobia. VR headset 
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weight was mentioned as potentially problem-
atic in patients with cervical symptoms, al- 

brain left her with a bit of “your pain is not real” 
feeling. Five patients expressed an interest in 

Table 2. Keele STarT Back Screen. 15 completers; 3 non-completers

Item
Agreement N (%)

Completer Non-completer
1. My back pain has spread down my leg(s) at some time in the last 2 weeks. 9 (60) 3 (100)
2. I have had pain in the shoulder or neck at some time in the last 2 weeks. 13 (87) 2 (67)
3. I have only walked short distances because of my back pain. 7 (47) 1 (33)
4. In the last 2 weeks, I have dressed more slowly than usual because of back pain. 8 (53) 2 (67)
5. It is not really safe for a person with a condition like mine to be physically active. 2 (13) 1 (33)
6. Worrying thoughts have been going through my mind a lot of the time. 10 (67) 3 (100)
7. I feel that my back pain is terrible and it’s never going to get any better. 4 (27) 1 (33)
8. In general, I have not enjoyed all of the things I used to enjoy. 12 (80) 2 (67)
9. Overall, how bothersome has your back pain been in the past 2 weeks.
Not at all 0 (0) 0 (0)
Slightly 2 (13.3) 1 (33.3)
Moderately 5 (33.3) 2 (66.6)
Very much 6 (40) 0 (0)
Extremely 2 (13.3) 0 (0)
Total Score
    Low risk* 5 (33) 0 (0)
    Medium risk** 6 (20) 2 (67)
    High risk*** 4 (27) 1 (33)
*0-3 on total score.                                  

**≥4 on total score AND ≤3 on subscale.

***≥4 on total score AND ≥4 on subscale.

Indicates level of risk for future disability.

Figure 1. Recruitment and Retention. 

though this was not observed. 
Challenges for patients wearing 
glasses was mentioned twice. 
One patient reported that initial 
unfamiliarity with the headset 
operation interfered with the 
experience. 

Areas for content improvement 
from the physical therapist’s 
perspective were enhancing the 
capability of targeting messag-
es for identified educational de- 
ficits, decreasing the comple- 
xity of the educational messag-
es, and including more relatable 
everyday activities as examples 
in the behavior change video. 
One patient said that the con-
tent should be segmented for 
delivery based on where one is 
on their pain “journey”. One 
patient stated that the concept 
of pain being produced in the 
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having the content available to them for home 
viewing. Two patients felt the content should  
be more interactive. One patient suggested a 
“check-in” session 2-3 months after discharge. 
One patient suggested additional sessions with 
the physical therapist to focus on the pain edu-
cation messages. The patient handbook (avail-
able upon request) was very effective with 1 
patient, somewhat effective with 1 patient and 

made no difference or was ineffective with 13 
patients because it wasn’t used. 

Examples of guided video feedback are pre-
sented in Table 3. The most frequently viewed 
videos were the meadow and ocean with 13 
views. The lake and stream were viewed 8 
times each, and the harbor 6 times. Positive 
feedback centered around the guided imagery 

Table 3. Guided Imagery comments (edited for brevity)
Positive Negative
“It worked. I felt very relaxed at the end, less pain and dropped shoulders. 
Actually, started to deep breathe on my own first 5 minutes in”.

“This GR (gratitude) focused on gratefulness to ancestors, ones who 
went through hard times. I am the child of a Holocaust survivor, so I 
was really jarred and a little upset”.

“I came in with shoulder pain at a 10 and the ocean mindfulness brought 
that down to a 4. The waves made me breathe naturally. Excellent”.

“The narrator spoke too long. I wanted more silence, his voice 
pulled me out of the moment”.

“Good, immersive, engaging, liked the pace of it. I focus on the setting and 
sounds more than the words”.

“Too many people on the beach. Stitch lines were distracting”.

“Meadow was amazing, the sound more so than the visual. but the VR was 
also amazing. When I closed my eyes, the sound was peaceful”.

“The voice took me out of the experience. Maybe more time to sim-
ply take in the moment on my own would be more effective”.

“I did the meadow again because it’s my favorite. In fact, it was so relaxing 
I fell asleep this time. Beautiful! Thanks for the experience. Back’s less 
sore as well now”.

“There was also a bit of a strong feeling like something was off a bit 
like in the Truman show”. 

“Very serene feeling after video. Will practice this daily”. “There was a bird that seemed to have very unnatural zippy flying 
patterns that was very distracting and took me out of the relaxing 
and peaceful feeling of meditation”.

“I really liked this Guided Relaxation the best (Meadow). I find that nature 
in the spring/early summer can be transportive”.

“This one was good to look at! But the noise bothered me. It defi-
nitely brought me when the trout were running”.

“I think that the visual piece is really helpful. I do GR at home, but only 
with audio, and I would love a visual component as well. I liked the sounds 
of the harbor”.

“These two videos did less to relax me, but at least provided aware-
ness that my ability to be still is something I need to work at”. 

“Peaceful, engaging, relaxing, unaware to most of pain. Felt more hopeful 
when I was feeling really depressed”.

“Truly a wonderful change. Very nice. Will listen to water lapping at bed 
tonight”.

“I felt very calm and I was able to follow along the directions. Felt myself 
breathing naturally and sometimes in tune to the guided relaxation”. 

Figure 2. Pain Knowledge/Beliefs Change. N=15, n (%).
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videos being immersive/transportive (7 com-
ments), relaxing (24 comments), pain reliev- 
ing (6 comments), and breath-enhancing (3 
comments). 

Five patients found the audio guidance dis-
tracting, preferring the non-audio versions. 
Three patients found extraneous visual images 
distracting. One patient mentioned boredom 
with the meadow video as there was “not much 
going on, or to look at”. One patient reported 
being distressed by the gratitude guided audio 
that mentioned ancestors, as some of their 
ancestors included holocaust survivors.

Changes in pain knowledge are presented in 
Figure 2. Nine pain education concepts were 
probed at baseline and program completion. 
Shifts to or from neutral are not included. All 
concepts shifted in the desired direction. The 
largest shift was seen in the concept of “most 
injured tissues heal within 6 months” from  
7% to 73% agreement at program completion. 
The “all pain is produced in the brain” shifted 
from 40% to 93% agreement at completion. A 

shift from 60 to 93% agreement occurred in  
the concept of “our bodies are adaptable, so 
pain can be reduced over time”. Ten patients 
said they were “very likely” and 5 were “some-
what likely” to increase their physical activity in 
everyday life. Two patients who were “some-
what likely” reported a high degree of physical 
activity at baseline. Table 4 explores the rele-
vance and plans for implementation of recom-
mendations. The most relevant recommended 
activities identified were healthier eating, bet-
ter sleep, increasing motion, and goal setting. 
Finding an accountability partner and use of an 
online/paper activity tracker were least rele-
vant. Articulation of specific plans was highest 
for increasing physical activity and goal setting. 
Barriers to increasing physical activity were 
pain (8), time constraints (7), lack of motivation 
(6), lack of resources (2), and lack of knowl-
edge/guidance (1). Six patients indicated they 
were “much more confident”, 6 were “some-
what more confident”, and 2 had “no change  
in confidence” that they could safely increase 
their activity level gradually over time. Regarding 

Table 4. Activity recommendations with relevance and plan details

Recommended activity
Relevance Plan

yes no unsure N Details
Increase physical activity 13 1 1 9 Walking (7)

Gym use (3)
Yoga (1)

Use of wearable technology to track steps or activity 7 5 3 7 Fit bit (4)
Watch (2)

Pedometer (1)
Online/paper tracker 6 5 4 6 Calendar (1)

Wearable linked with online tracker (4)
Eat healthier foods 14 1 7 Decrease sugar (3)

Increase protein, fruits, veges (2)
Use food diary (1)

Practice mindfulness or guided relaxation 13 1 1 7 Add to schedule (4)
Use of apps (1)

Qigong (1)
Yoga meditation (1)

Improve sleep 14 1 5 Increase activity=better sleep (1)
Stick to a sleep schedule (1)

Decrease sedentary behavior by moving more throughout day 13 2 6 Move when prompted by Fitbit (1)
Decrease sustained sitting (5)

Goal setting for healthier habits 13 2 8 Eating (4)
Stress management (1)

Sleep (3)
Movement (3)

Regular reassessment (1)
Find an accountability partner 2 3 9 2 Family/partners (2)
Other Gaining new information

Weighing myself daily
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the effectiveness of the program in helping 
change their pain, 4 were “excellent”, 8 were 
“good”, and 2 were “okay”.

Discussion

Our intention was not to produce highly general-
izable information, but to take a deeper dive 
into the experiences of chronic pain patients 
and physical therapists who treat them in busy 
outpatient clinics. Our feasibility results are 
mixed. While all patients viewed all 5 educa-
tional messages and at least three of the 
360-degree guided imagery videos, 25% of 
consented patients did not begin the interven-
tion. Interruptions in care do occur for a variety 
of reasons and these disruptions interfere with 
projected outcomes. Limiting educational inter-
ventions exclusively to the clinic setting can 
diminish the value of the information. While 
stand-alone educational content may be less 
effective than content delivered in the context 
of clinical care [13], educational resources 
should be available in print form and/or on 
web-based, app-based, or cloud platforms that 
can be accessed outside of the clinic setting. 
This would enable repeat viewing of content to 
re-enforce concepts and sharing of content 
with significant others who may be assisting 
patients with behavior change strategies. 

The 360-degree guided imagery content is opti-
mally viewed on a VR headset. While the use of 
VR headsets is growing, they are far from being 
mainstream devices for home use [22]. Limiting 
the interventional content to in-clinic VR head-
set delivery creates access barriers that may 
interfere with more durable improvements over 
time. 

While the Keele STarT back screening tool 
might lead to enhanced decision-making in this 
population in physical therapy clinics, this study 
was not designed to test this hypothesis. In this 
sample, all patients were deemed appropriate 
by expert clinicians for an expanded psychoso-
cial intervention, however, only 28% of all con-
sented patients scored in the high-risk catego-
ry. This highlights the difficulties of using popu-
lation averages to accurately classify individual 
patients and the importance of using screening 
tools to supplement, not replace clinical de- 
cision making [21]. The clinical utility of this 
screen in physical therapy practice requires fur-
ther study. 

Interventions are often evaluated on the pra- 
cticality of implementation in clinic settings, 
therefore, the burden (expense and time) asso-
ciated with using VR technology in physical 
therapy clinics should be weighed against the 
potential benefits. Logistical challenges of us- 
ing the VR headset were encountered 93% of 
the time. Device operation of the Oculus Go VR 
headset ($299) is relatively simple, neverthe-
less, it added to the burden of equipment main-
tenance, trouble shooting, and patient device 
training. If this technology is to be adopted in 
the clinic, streamlined procedures and use of 
support staff is highly recommended. It is not 
clear whether the potential benefit of improved 
focus of the immersive nature of a VR headset 
outweighs the burden of the technology. While 
there is some evidence regarding the effective-
ness of guided imagery/mindfulness training in 
chronic pain [19], what is less clear is the 
impact of this type of training utilizing a VR 
headset. Wiederhold, et al. studied the impact 
of VR nature environments on chronic pain 
[23]. They concluded that chronic pain patients 
achieved reduction in subjective pain ratings, 
however, the durability of pain relief is unknown. 
Additionally, we are uncertain if the VR me- 
thod of guided relaxation/mindfulness training 
is more effective than other methods such as 
guided audio training commercially available 
through various smart phone apps.

Healthcare interventions are often explored  
for their acceptability. If an intervention is not 
acceptable, patients are unlikely to adhere to 
recommendations and therapists may not de- 
liver interventions with fidelity. However, defin-
ing and measuring acceptability is complex 
[24]. There were no patients who withdrew from 
the study after starting the intervention. Overall, 
the patient and physical therapists’ experience 
with the intervention was good to excellent. The 
pain education messages landed without evok-
ing negative reactions in all but one patient and 
there were several messages that patients 
called out as being particularly helpful. Com- 
ments regarding the guided 360-degree con-
tent were generally positive. Patients reported 
enjoying the novel, immersive VR experience 
and found it relaxing. However, there is signifi-
cant variability in what individuals find relaxing 
and engaging, highlighting the need to provide 
a variety of content patients can choose from. 
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Conclusion

Overall, the content and standardized messag-
ing of the “Change Your Pain” program was well 
received and acceptable to both patients and 
physical therapists, with important concerns 
raised around the practicality of using VR tech-
nology in busy clinic settings. Physical thera-
pists identified the systematic messages deliv-
ered as a supplement to typical care as the 
greatest strength of the intervention. Desired 
shifts in pain knowledge occurred from base-
line to program completion. Additional content 
delivery methods are needed to improve ac- 
cess beyond the clinic and streamline clinic 
implementation. We have gained valuable in- 
sights regarding program content, design, and 
mode of delivery that will inform the next itera-
tion of the intervention. The chronic pain experi-
ence is unique. A “one-size-fits-all” approach 
won’t work. This project represents important 
first steps in crafting a systematic pain educa-
tion intervention that can be implemented as 
an adjunct to rehabilitative care to assist clini-
cians in addressing the complex biopsychoso-
cial experience of chronic pain. 

Limitations

Respondent bias threatens the confidence in 
our findings. The patient-therapist relationship 
could have influenced responses. The relation-
ship between the study physical therapists and 
the main author could have influenced survey 
responses. This small convenience sample lim-
its generalizability. In addition, this sample 
included some patients who expressed a will-
ingness to learn additional information and an 
openness to trying new tools. This patient attri-
bute could have contributed to the high experi-
ence ratings recorded. The lack of a compara-
tor group does not allow us to evaluate superi-
ority or non-inferiority with other methods of 
delivery of pain education content. Additionally, 
no effort was made to control or account for 
additional education/instruction that occurred 
outside of the intervention, so it is not possible 
to attribute changes in pain knowledge solely to 
the program. We are unable to assess the dura-
bility of any changes observed due to a lack of 
follow-up.

Future directions

As Socrates said, “Knowing is not the same as 
doing”. Even if we can impart sound knowledge 

about the experience of chronic pain in a way 
that is feasible and acceptable, we must do 
more to address the disconnect between 
knowledge and action. Moving forward, our 
intention is to refine the educational videos, 
improve the handbook, increase the interactiv-
ity, enhance accountability for implementation 
of program recommendations, and expand the 
intervention to include additional methods for 
dissemination outside of the VR headset such 
as tablets, laptops, or smart phones. Ultimately, 
we hope to design larger studies with a com-
parator group and follow up measurement time 
points to explore the durability of outcomes. 
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